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The se lected en zymes, be long ing to the fam ily of
haloalkane dehalogenases (EC 3.8.1.5; HLDs), cat a lyz ing
the hydrolytic con ver sion of halogenated aliphatic com -
pounds to their cor re spond ing al co hols, were iso lated from
Psychrobacter cryohalolentis K5 (DpcA) and from
Marinobacter sp. ELB 17 (DmxA). 

Both are exctremoenzymes, ex hib it ing height enantio -
selectivity, how ever re veals the high est ac tiv ity at low and
height tem per a tures, re spec tively, what high lights them
among an other HLDs.

The en zymes were crys tal lized and ob tained dif frac tion 
data of the crys tals was re fined to the res o lu tion 1.05 C for
DpcA and 1.45 C for DmxA. Dif frac tion data were col -
lected at the beamline 14.2, Helmholtz-Zentrum Berlin
(HZB) (Ger many) at the BESSY II elec tron stor age ring,
equipped with a de tec tor Rayonics MX-225 CCD, wave -
length 0.978 C  and on the beamline MX- ID29 at the ESRF 
elec tron-stor age  ring (Grenoble, France), with Pilatus
6M-F de tec tor at the wave lengths of 0.972 C.

Crys tals of DpcA be longed to P21 the prim i tive
monoclinic space group with unit-cell pa ram e ters: a =

41.3, b = 79.4, c = 43.5 C, a = b  = 90°, g = 95.0° and con -
tained one mol e cule in the asym met ric unit. Crys tals of
DmxA be longed to the prim i tive orthorhombic P212121

space group, with unit-cell pa ram e ters: a = 43.371, b =

78.343, c = 150.51C; a = b  = g = 90° and con tained 2 mol e -
cules in the asym met ric unit. The struc tures were solved by
mo lec u lar re place ment with MOLREP from the CCP4 soft -
ware suite. The co or di nates of Xanthobacter autotrophicus
(PDB code: 1B6G; 40% se quence iden ti ties for 121 res i -
dues and 53% se quence sim i lar ity was used as search
model for DpcA struc ture and for DmxA from Rhodo -
coccus rhodochrous (PDB en try 4E46; 48% se quence
iden tity for 142 res i dues and 63% se quence sim i lar ity). Re -
fin ing was car ried out man u ally with REFMAC5 and
WinCOOT 6.4 from the CCP4 suit.
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Haloalkane dehalogenases (HLDs, EC 3.8.1.5) make up an
im por tant class of en zymes that cleave car bon-halo gen

bonds in a broad range of halogenated aliphatic com pounds 
with po ten tial uti li za tion in biodegradation, biocatalysis
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and biosensing [1]. Ap pli ca tion po ten tial of HLDs could be 
fur ther im proved by add ing ap pro pri ate co-sol vent to the
re ac tion me dia, lead ing to en hanced sol u bil ity of their hy -
dro pho bic sub strates and sup pres sion of the sub strates
spon ta ne ous hy dro ly sis. Here we fo cus on biotrans -
formation by HLDs in the pres ence of novel and green deep 
eutectic sol vent ethaline, con sist ing of eth yl ene gly col and
choline chlo ride [2]. Cat a lytic per for mance of three
haloalkane dehalogenases, DbjA, DhaA and LinB, in aque -
ous so lu tions of ethaline was sys tem at i cally and crit i cally
com pared with the en zyme re ac tiv ity in the pres ence of the
in di vid ual com po nents of ethaline and two con ven tional
or ganic sol vents, meth a nol and ac e tone [3]. The ac tiv i ties
of stud ied en zymes re sponded dif fer ently to the dif fer ent
co-sol vents. All of the en zymes tol er ated ethaline and eth -
yl ene gly col sig nif i cantly better than meth a nol and ac e -
tone. Haloalkane dehalogenase DhaA was found to be the
most tol er ant of ethaline. Its ex cel lent com pat i bil ity with
the sol vent was dem on strated by the en zyme’s en hanced
ther mal sta bil ity, and by its re ten tion of de tect able cat a lytic

ac tiv ity even at very high ethaline con cen tra tions (? 90%
v/v). In con trast, the ac tiv i ties of DbjA and LinB were
higher in eth yl ene gly col than in ethaline. More over the ac -
tiv ity of DbjA was 1.5 times higher in 50% (v/v) eth yl ene
gly col than in a pure buffer. Ad di tion ally, the enantio -
selectivity of DbjA in creased more than 4-fold in the pres -
ence of ethaline or eth yl ene gly col. Our re sults dem on strate 
that eth yl ene gly col and deep eutectic sol vent ethaline can
have ben e fi cial ef fects on ca tal y sis by haloalkane
dehalogenases, broad en ing their us abil ity in “green”
biotechnologies.
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En zymes are nat u ral cat a lysts ac cel er at ing the rate of
chem i cal re ac tions in liv ing or gan isms. Some of the en -
zymes pos ses the ac tive site deeply bur ied in side the pro -
tein in te rior, which is con nected with sur round ing
en vi ron ment by ac cess path ways, called tun nels. The size,
shape and flex i bil ity of the tun nels play a sig nif i cant role in
the en try of sub strates and sol vent into the en zyme ac tive
site and egress of re ac tion prod ucts [1]. Haloalkane
dehalogenase LinB from Sphingobium japonicum UT26 is
an en zyme that cat a lyzes hydrolytic con ver sion of
halogenated aliphatic hy dro car bons to their cor re spond ing
al co hols and ha lide an ions [2]. Its ac tive site is lo cated in
pre dom i nantly bur ied hy dro pho bic cav ity that is linked
with the pro tein sur face by sev eral tun nels [3]. Sev eral
vari ants of haloalkane dehalogenases LinB with mod i fied
tun nels were ra tio nally de signed and con structed by site di -
rected and site sat u ra tion mu ta gen e sis. Con structed LinB
vari ants with closed and re-opened de novo tun nels were
ex pressed in Esch e richia coli, pu ri fied to ho mo ge ne ity by
metallo-af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy and kinetically char ac ter -
ized. Sub strate spec i fic ity of the en zymes was de ter mined
spec tro pho to met ri cally to wards a set of thirty dif fer ent
halogenated sub strates and com pared with sub strate spec i -

fic ity pro files of the wild type dehalogenase en zymes.
Multivariate sta tis ti cal anal y sis of col lected data re vealed
sig nif i cant changes in sub strate spec i fic ity pro files of
tested en zymes. The LinB vari ants with closed tun nels
formed a sub strate specifity novel group, whereas the vari -
ants pos sess ing de novo tun nels were clas si fied into the
same sub strate spec i fic ity group as the LinB wt. All vari -
ants with closed tun nels showed con sid er ably lower ac tiv i -
ties to wards ma jor ity of tested sub strates com pared to the
LinB wt. On the con trary, LinB vari ants with de novo tun -
nels showed com pa ra ble or even better ac tiv ity than the
wild type en zyme. Ra tio nal en gi neer ing of pro tein tun nels
thus rep re sents pow er ful ap proach for mod i fi ca tion of sub -
strate spec i fic ity and cat a lytic ac tiv ity of the en zymes with
bur ied ac tive sites.
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